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New* Items Phoned to Miss Roberts Will Be Appreciated I 

t hurch. 
The W. M. U. will meet at 11m 

club room Monday afternoon at 
3:3<!f o'clock. 

r. f. a. 
Meeting. 

The Patent-Teachers association 
of Lafayette street school will meet 

Tuesday evening ut 7:13 at the 

building. 

KplaroihU 
Church. 

There will be cervices in tin 

Episcopal church Sunday afternoon 
conducted by the Bev. S. It. Guig- 
nard at four o'clock, friends and 

the public cordially Invited to at- 

tend any and all service:-. 

Presbyterian 
Church. 

The business meeting oi the Wo- 
man’s auxiliary will lie held at. the 

church Monday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock. The executive board of the 

church will meet at 3 o'clock. 

Spend-The-Day 
Party. 

Mrs. J. H. Dover entertained a 

number of ladles Wednesday with 
a delightful "spend the day"’ party. 
An elegant turkey dinner with nil 
accessories was served and covers 

were laid for the following: Mes- 

dames Esther Buttle, Eli*a Roberts. 
T. O. Hamrick. T. W. Ebcltoft, .1 

A. Anthony, Fannie Shu tor cl, C. .1 

Eskridge, W. L. Dameron, Miss 
Daroeran and Mrs. Dover. 

Mrs. Dover vvns assisted by her 

daughter, Mrs. DeWItt Quinn in 

serving and entertaining. 

Mr. And Mrs. l’almrr 
Honor Nurses. 

Mr. nrtd Mrs. Jock Palmer de- 
lightfully entertained on Wednes- 
day evening at. their home In Bel- 

vedere Heights, with an Informal 
dance, honoring the nurses nt the 

Shelby hospital. About fifty guest, 
were preesnt and snappy music was 

furnished by a stringed orchestra. 
Refreshing punch wns served 

throughout the evening. Mrs. Pal- 
mer was assisted by her sister, Miss 
Lewis Patterson of Patterson 

Springs and Mrs. Carlos Urigg in 

serving and entertaining. 

Informal 
Omw. 

Thr Lucky Thirteen social club 
nnd Matt O'Shlclds entertained the 
Durham basketball Irani and Shel- 
by team with an informal dance 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Matt O'Shields on West Warren 
street following the ball Mine 

The dining room and living 
room were thrown together and 
elaborately decorated with the 
school colors. About seventy-five 
young people enjoyed this hospital- 
ity. Following the dance the Luck) 
Thirteen club served delicious re- 

freshments. 

"The Patsy” 
At> (trftl Sot-cess. 

Site play "The Puts;;." put on by 
the play production class at the 
Central school auditorium last 

evening v.a, a huge success. The 
actors and actresses Old their 
parts beautifully and reflected 
much credit on their capable direc- 
tors. 

Miss Marietta Hoyle in the title 
role was exceedingly clever and vi- 
vacious and v.a? veil supported by 
tire best talent In the creative Eng- 
lish department. The supporting 
characters, all- of whom were well 
trained and very good In their 
parts, were Mary Reeves Forney, 
Nina LeOrand, Charles Alexander, 
Alfred Eskridge. Charles” Switzer, 
Virginia Jenkins. Mat O'Shields 

and W. O. McBrayer About $75 
net was realised. 

Mothers Of Central 
M. E. Church Meet. 

Mrs. John McClurd hostess 
to the members of the beginners 
department ot the Central Me- 

thodist church. \y«lnesday after- 

noon at 3.S0 ocloela at her home 
on W«t IPhiren street. Mrs. Thad 
Ford, the superintendent led the 

devotion^ Tbft subject of the aft- 
ernoon w»3 *5rhe Use of Imagina- 
tion." 

Mesdames H. K. Boyer and Thad 
Ford made Interesting and hely 'ul 
talks on the subject. Mrs. Hobby 
Robertson sang a solo, "Look for 

the Beautiful." Mesdames Horace 

3rlf$ and Claud Mabry each read 

oemutiful poems. Miss Carobel Ix?ver 

gave an appropriate reading, which 
wal followed by a saxaphone solo, 
'Bring Them In,” by John Me- 

dium, Jr., accompanied by Mrs. 
Oedrge Hoyle at the piano. 

Twenty-six mothers enjoyed this 

excellent program, after which the 

haetess served a delicious salad 
course with accessories. 

_OfKC. 
League Of -Women Voters. 

A large number ot promuient 
women of the state attended the 
North Carolina League of Women 
VWtn convention in Ralegh lastj 

work. A line .spirit of humor and j 
frilovv.xhtp marked the sessions, 
particularly the social hours with l 

their snappy toasts and boasts. Thai 

governor made a tremendous "hit", 
with the women voters. He assured; 
them of his strong support of the I 
secret ballot and many of the other 

movements in which the> are in- 

terested. It v.as a great delight tol 
the members of the league ol wo- 

men voters and the wives of the 

legislators to be guests of Mrs. 
Gardner at. thr executive man;,ion 
oh Thursday afternoon of las., 
week. Mrs. Gardner, with Mrs C 

It. Hoey. Mrs. O. M. Midi and Mrs. 

J. I„ Webb received the guests in-j 
forinall.v. Tea and sandwiches with) 
delirious cakes v ere served during 
the afternoon. 

Some special Rur;is of the oeea- 

slon included Mrs. K. I Thurman, 
of Atlanta. Ga.. director of the 

third region of the league of wo- 

men voters. Mrs. Clyde Hoey. of 

Shelby, sister of Governor Gardner 
and Mrs. .1 L. Webb, mother of 
Mrs. Gardner. 

(.Special to The Hint- > 

lullston. .Ian. m Fallston high 
i.chool played a double header in 
basketball at Waro Tuesday after- 

noon. Fallston was vhtf,oi*.Vus in 

both games. The were for the girls 
was Waco It. Fa!If.ton ill hoys, 
Fallslon 33. Waco 17. 

Miss Janie Htainey left Wednes- 

day for New York city where site 
will spend a month, 

Mrs Ed UeCutnp and Miss Hulh 
DeCamp of Oaffney. H. C visited 
Mrs. n C. Beam hue.,Tuesday. 

Mr. Ray Wilson atfuideri a birth- 
day party of Miss Hrvte Costner of 
Beams Mill Wednesday; 

Mrs. (1 H. Edmond and sons and 

Miss Eugenia Rollins were the 

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Plenso Wright Wednesday evening 

Messrs F (I Spurllng and Bloia 
Elliott of the Hi a mV y company at- 

j tended the furniture rxpoetttrn at 

i High Point last week. 
Ml,** Ruby mKfffrstafi or mcii-, 

ory sp<*nt tlir week-end at hrr home, 

here. 
Misses America. Rein trice and' 

Ophelia Hendrick and Mr. Hay Wil- 
son visited Mtaf Emm Bpatmler of 
near Double Shoal. Saturday. 

Miss Beatrice Hendrick ni the 

Beams Mill comm unity spent last 

Thursday night here with Prof, and 

Mrs. W. FI. Gary. 

Double Springs 
Comoiunitv Events 

Worker's Council To M-ci—Study 
Course For H. 1. I'. I 

Personal Hems. 

iSpecial to Tile Star.) 
Next Saturday night we have the 

worker's council at the church. The 

program consists of a short devo- 

tional, department conferences of 

each department separately, and the 
class business meeting of each one 

After this a short social hour. We 

hop*' everyone who possibly can 

will be there 
The three B. V. P. U.& are tak- 

ing a study course. The classes be- 

ing taught each Sunday night aft- 
er the program is given. Mr. A. L. 

Calton. general director, is teaeh- 
tng the book. ‘Southern Baptist 
Working Together." for the seniors. 
Mrs. A. I, Gabon. intermediate 
leader is teaching the intermed- 
iates The juniors are studying 
Bible Heroes, being taught by Mrs. 
D. P. Washburn junior lender. 

Mr. Morgan Walker of New House 
spent Saturday night with Messrs. 
Rebuilt and W\an Washburn. 

Miss Sarah Hamrick had ns her 
week-end guests, Misses Julia Cox, 
Mae Lattimore, Sarah Thompson, 
Elizabeth Blanton ami Beverly 
Jones of Shelby. They were wel- 
come visitors in Sundny school 
Sunday. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. ft. Bankhead and 
children, ct Sharon. 3. C. were 
week-end visitors of Mr. and'Mrs. 
W. W. Washburn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Wash- 
burn and Mr. Herman Washburn 
of Shelby visited their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. D. G. Washburn Sunday. 

Mrs. Fred Washburn has been 
teaching the Sunday school man- 

ual during the Sunday school hour 
for several weeks. She has quite a 

large class and much interest is be- 
ing shown in the work. 

Card Of Thanks 
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbors for their 
kindness and sympathy shown us 

during the Illness and deatli of our 

dear mother and grandmother. Mrs. 
Melissa Goode 

Mr and Mrs. W P King and 
Children 

Hay Entitled "An Arizona Cow boy" 
To Hr Given At I'olkvllle 

School Saturday Night. 

Special to The Star.) 
Polkville, Jan. 31.— Messrs. Tom 

Whisnant and Henry Elliott made 
a trip to Rutherford ton during the 
week-end. 

Misses Ethel Reinhardt. Mattie 
and Reba Whisnant visited Miss 
Jewel Elliott Saturday evening. 

Professor Juntos I.. Dennis visit- 
ed in forest City during the week- 
end. 

Professor Moss and Professor 
Harriil spent the week-end at their 
respective homes. 

Misses Eaker, Smith, Kennedy 
and Whitworth spent the week-end 
at their homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Lovelace 

spent last Friday at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Whisnant. 

After recovering from the flu 

Miss Inez Whisnant returned to 

Fallston where she holds position 
us music teacher in the school 
there. 

Misses Mozellc Lee and Mary 
Sue Bridges came home for the 
week-end. They arc taking teach- 
ers’ training In Shelby. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Elmore and 

daughter spent the day Sunday at 

the home of E. M. Eaker. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Crowder and 

daughter visited relatives m Shci- 
bv Sunday. 

Mr. Curtiss Powell hits accepted 
a position with the Stanley com- 

pany at Polkville. 
Misses Brinlmrdt and Potcat 

spent Wednesday might at-the home 

of Mr. W. J. Gold. 
Misess Jewel Elliott. Mattie 

Whisnani nnd Mr. Guy Harrill 
motored to Charlotte Iuosday. 

A piny "An Arizona Cowboy" 
will be p esented nt Polkville high 
school Saturday night, February i. 

! A strong feature of lids play Is the 

I abundance of bvtstline, clean-cut, 

I „jid breezy western comedy that 
! eliminates all possibilities of there 

brine any dull or dead moments. 
'a mischievous little cow-girl, a 

| bossy old woman, a funny Chlna- 

, man always hi trouble nnd always 
looking lor more. and Hezrkinh 

I Burk, the biggest liar in t he s'ate 

„I Arizona, will keep the audience 

j tn continual good humor. 
Cast Of Characters. 

Parley Gantt 'The Cowboy sher- 

iff* Thomas Palmer. Paul Philbain 
ihis partner» Paul Gibbs; Fluke 

! Hlnekdirer *n stranger from Krlt- 
! rot Charlie Bridges; llezeklall 
I Buggt a glorious liar> Poy White; 

Presbyterian Men To 
To Dine Together, 

Thr. men of the local Presbyterian 
chinch will nice In the dining room 

ol the Suaic'uy school building Fri- 

day. February 1. 7 p. rn.. for their 

regular monthly program This is 
to be a meeting with a fellowship 
supper to which all men and teen 

age boys of the congregation arc 

invited. These lellowshlj. suppers 
and regular service programs have 
greatly enriched the social and 
regular service programs i eve gret- 
ly enriched the social and spiritual 
lives of the Presbyterian men. A 

large attem ance is expected Friday 
evening. Representatives ot the 
Presbyterian church of Kinys: 
Mountain are expected to be the j 
guests of the Shelby men this | 
month. 

Income Tax Helper 
In County 14th-15th 

A representative of the United 
State'! department of tevenue will 
be in Shelby February 14 and 15 to 
assist income tax payers in filling j 
out their Income returns. Those! 
who have received blanks are ask-' 
ed to bring them with them. It is j 
under.,toed that this income tax 11 
representative will work at the 

! Shelby postoffice. 
-- I 
Card Of Thanks. 

To pur Relatives and Friends: 
Permit us io use this method of j 

thanking each and all of you for; 
jour very kind expressions oC con-j 
dolenee and sympathy in our hour, 
of sorrow In the unexpected and 
sudden homegotng of our dear wife; 
and mother. 

Your floral offerings were ex- j 
c.cedlngly beautiful and words fall 
to express our heartfelt apprecia-; 
t.iori of this tribute of your love and 

respect. 
May Heavens richest blessing i 

abide always with you is the sin- 

rcrc desire of 
J. F. Ledford and Children. 

Net all the had bills are passed! 
by et unit rl'eilers. I.et us not for-1 
get our legislatures. American! 
Lumberman. 

Yew Kce <n heathen Chinese) j 
Boy Whisnant; Big Ell: (a Navoto 
chief-) Vester Crowder; Grizzly 
Grimms < eatle l.hief) Gaylor 
Covington: Marguerite Moore ‘the 

pretty ranch owner) Mattie Whi.. 

nant; Mrs. Petunia nusg (from old 

Indiana) Lizzie Mae Lee; Coralie 
Black -hour < puke's sister) Delia 
Powell; Fawn Afraid ‘a,i Indian 
maid) Sarah Bell Elliott; Youngim 
mot much of anybody) Alice Po- 

irat, 

CAMPBELL’S 
FURNITURE 
Department 

We have several cars of new de- 

pendable furniture coming in from our 

purchases at the January Show at High 
Point. We know that each item, is a 

real Campbell value & we are inter- 
ested in having you call and look them 
over. 

Qur Lines of Living Room, Bed 
Rctom and Dining Room Furniture, 
r«K>r Coverings, Lamps, Pictures, Mir- 
rors, Tables and Hundreds of other 
items are complete without an excep- 
tion. You will be pleased with the 
items shown here. 

CAMPBELL DEPT. 
STORE 

Watch 
Our Windows 

Here are bo!ts and boils of Spring’s co,.o~ful pew silks lustrous 

silk crepes, rich and soft in quality .. • sheer ; ilk georgette in cl®*^ 
lovely colors gay prints in flower and geometrical designs. >Ye 

list these* fabrics as being outstanding in smartness, quality and 

value,. You may have twice a many frocks if you buy now at these 

tremendous savings. • 

all silk 
Gegorgette 
$1 .29 
* YD. 

Fashion dictates the sheer 

softness of georgette for 

k formal and afternoon wear. 

In all colors and black. 

Forty inches wide. 

Charmeuse 
Satin 

9% 19 
YD. 

Added to the richness of its 
gleaming finish is the beau- 
ty of its colors. Equally 
lovely for dresses, coat lin- 

ings, and fine undergar- 
ments. 4:) inches wide, 

VALUES TO $1.05 YD. 
v The ever-popular- fabric ... 

.so practical and so much in 
vogue. An exceptional val- 
ues. All colors. Forty inch- 
es wide. 

Satin-face 
Crepe 

$1 .79 
* YD. 

Satin crepe, shimmering: 
and luxurious. In a gor- 
geous variety of colors. 
Suitable for evening and 
daytime frocks Greet the 
Spring in a chic new dress, 
fashioned of this beautiful 
material. An outstanding 
bargain! SO inches wide. 

for all- 

Imported all-siik pongee in natural tan. the per- 
fect all-purpose silk—ideal for lingerie, womens 

and children’s dresses. 
83 inches wide- 38c 

Silk Broadcloth 
The ideal fabric for wash 
dresses, men’s shirts, pajam- 
as. In a variety of dainty col- 
ors and b'ack. 33 O yd. 
inches wide ____ 02/C yd. 

Printed Crepe de 
Chine 

Colorful small designs & 
clever large patterns— 
all unusual and beautiful. 
A special value. 40 inch- 

wide Sl.49 yd. 

Printed Tub Silks 
Fresh, qharmingly patterned 
tub silk that launders perfect- 
ly. In a number of colors and 
patterns 32 d* 1 1 Q 
inches wide yd. 

Printed Silk Crepe 
A splendid quality crepe in 
fascinating new colors and 
patterns. The smart woman 

will include several printed v 

frocks in her Spring ward- 
robe. 40 inch- 4 7* 
es wide_ 

SEE OUR ADVERTISEMENT ON PAGE THREE 

MONTGOMERY WARD fe CQ 
Phone 167. 139-141 S. LaFayette St. Hours: 8 to 6. Sat. 8 to 9. 


